**Nisar** is currently seeking qualified clinicians for the following part-time Wraparound position in Allegheny County.

**MOBILE THERAPIST**

A Mobile Therapist (MT) provides Individual and Family Psychotherapy to a child/family in settings other than an agency office, such as home, community and/or school. Services provided by a Mobile Therapist include assessments of strengths and therapeutic needs for the development of a therapy plan. The Mobile Therapist can address issues utilizing a variety of psychotherapy techniques to include but are not limited to cognitive therapy, play therapy, role playing, family therapy, dialectic behavior therapy, specialized therapies (depression, grief, etc.) asking questions, active listening, exchanging information, etc. Mobile therapy can also address parental issues as a result of environmental issues such as domestic violence/abuse, alcoholism, lack of stable home, nurturing issues, etc.

Job requirements:
1. Masters degree in a mental health field or appropriate human service degree.
2. Previous experience working with children/adolescents.
3. Act 33/34 Clearances
4. FBI Fingerprint Check

Please fax resume to: 412/374-0708 or email: codonnell@nisarinc.com
Nisar is currently seeking qualified clinicians for the following part-time Wraparound position in Allegheny County.

**Behavioral Specialist Consultant**

The BSC’s role is to provide assessments, program design, monitoring, and training for staff/parents. The BSC can also serve as a consultant to the MT. The BSC designs and directs the implementation of a behavior modification plan which is formulated between other team members and the family. The BSC is an integral part of identifying needs, behavioral goals, and objectives as well as providing information/training on intervention techniques to utilize for goal achievement. It is the BSC’s responsibility to report, document, and provide tracking and data regarding progress, assessment tools, charts, etc., necessary for measuring goals and objectives, and monitoring the medical necessity of services, family participation, etc. The BSC is also responsible for oversight and consultation with the TSS to ensure that interventions from the behavior plan provided by the TSS relate to the behavior and treatment plans and are medically necessary.

Job requirements:
1. Masters degree in a mental health field or appropriate degree in human services.
2. Previous experience working with children/adolescents and writing treatment plans.
3. Act 33/34 Clearances
4. FBI Fingerprint Check

Please fax resume to 412/374-0708 or email: codonnell@nisarinc.com
Nisar is currently seeking qualified clinicians for the following part-time Wraparound position in Allegheny County.

**Therapeutic Support Staff**

The TSS provides services that are medically necessary, individualized and one-to-one treatment of a child's behavioral health needs. This treatment is directed by a child’s treatment plan goals, objectives, and planned interventions provided in a setting other than an agency’s office under the supervision of a master’s level clinician. TSS services are used for children/adolescents who have been diagnosed with serious mental health or emotional disturbances. The child or adolescent presents social, emotional, or behavioral issues that result in functional impairment that substantially interferes with or limits the child or adolescent’s role or functioning in family, school, or community activities. The TSS worker acts to support the implementation of the behavioral health treatment plan in support of the identified child and family goals.

**Job requirements:**

1. Bachelor’s degree in social work, psychology, counseling or appropriate human service degree.
2. Bachelor’s degree in any field with one year’s paid experience working full time with children or adolescents.
3. Act 33/34 Clearance
4. FBI Fingerprint Check

Please fax resume to: 412/373-0708 or email: codonnell@nisarin.com